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After two weeks of rest and catching up on the studies, the University of Montana 
football players returned to the practice field in preparation for the Camellia Bowl in 
Sacramento on Dec. 12 against North Dakota State.
Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout, who last week was selected as the Big Sky Coach of the 
Year for the second consecutive year, said his charges will concentrate on offensive and 
defensive execution and conditioning.
Swarthout said the offense will work on executing the triple option against the 
North Dakota State defense and the defense will work on .stopping the Bison's multiple 
attack.
The Grizzlies will work out this week at 3:30 p.m. each day and leave Wednesday,
Dec. 9, at 10 a.m. via United 727 charter for Sacramento. Swarthout plans to work out 
at Sacramento State on Wednesday and Thursday afternoon at 2:30 PST.
Montana will stay at the Sacramento Inn.
Swarthout said he is bringing up sophomore Randy Barrett as a second string center. 
Barrett, a 6-2^ and 210 lbs. from Elm Grove, Wise., was originally redshirted but with 
Greg Semple's ineligibility for the bowl, Barrett will be the backup for Ray Stachnik.
Montana has four ineligibles this year: Semple, quarterback Gary Berding, tackle 
John Lugviel and defensive back Lonzie Jackson.
Swarthout said tight end and offensive captain Jim DeBord or kicking specialist Dan 
Worrell will handle the punting. Lugviel and Jackson were the one and two Grizzly punters 
during the regular season.
The Montana coach said most of the team injuries were pretty well healed. Arnie 
Blancas and Larry Stranahan are still a little tender, he said; however, he feels they 
will be ready for North Dakota State.
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Swarthout said he does not plan to change the Montana attack. "We'll have to beat 
the Bison with what we have," he said.
Swarthout and staff have just returned from recruiting which Swarthout feels has 
gone fairly well. He and the staff worked all weekend on the North Dakota attack.
Montana is 10-0 on the season and the Big Sky champions. North Dakota State is 
again the North Central Conference champion with an 8-0-1 record. The Bison were tied 
by Eastern Michigan in the opener in Fargo at 14-14.
The Bison defeated Montana last year 30-3 and finished the season as the nation's 
number one College Division team.
North Dakota is scheduled to arrive in Sacramento on Monday and will be staying at
the Woodlake Inn.
